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slxe this year. Every operator should
emotion gave way. "What has my leaves the main stream of the Oklawalong hair? You better hike home nnd regulate tb/> size of the dmndles to lng soluble Instruments when on a
goodnesa and patience brought me? I ha and travels up the tributary to it*
tour.
have become a recluse—even the chil- source, the mysterious Silver spring, a tell your mother to have your hair cut just about what grain will cure out
On one occasion at a small place
nicely and stll! he small enough to where he waa dne to appear he Indren can point out 'old maid Zebiah,' pool 75 feet deep, flowing from "a great like men's."
handle.—Farm fcife.
»ur minister questions me what dispo- caye.„yELow the water gets Jhatp.jthe.
<pired where he B conld aire a "plaaidT
H a i the_EyJd_enceI "„._._.
fftlod I will make of her money, and' cave, and why it rushes forth? with
•nd.found that the only one available
Gladys—Men
are
ait
flirtsi—you
can't
kut yesterday I heard Widow* Bliss re- auch force are problems yet waiting
waa an ancient leeking Instrnmeat la
In a Receptive Mood.
trust
any
of
them.
fer to someone *as homely as Zebiah/' for scientific explanation. The great
"Uncle Jake, how*a your j h e a m a - r » * » • # l h n P
Reggy—-More so than a woman?
tVhat reward can atone for all that?" pool is 600 feet from lip to lip, a diatism?"
He asked if he could borrow it for
Gladys-^Well, Vm engaged to three
"You must not let such onklndness' mond In an emerald setting.—Chicago
bis performance.
"It sho' is bnd, snh.'*
of
the
nicest
men
I
ever
knew,
and
relgh upon your mind. Miss Se»- Dally News.
"Do you think a quarter would cure "You could not play on It, leastTve found that every one of them is
irave, We all have onr crosses to
you?1* " .
ways, not M it Is," replied the ownn
flirting-witii-some-othef-girh
3eur. Even my life has not been a bed •
Smart—i never s a w inything
"It might not cure me, snh, but *r, "for it'a full of books. Jim," he
!_
She
Was
No
Pfker.
it roses—"
!
'twould be mighty stimmerlnrin* to de,b a w I e <lj "wherc'a the Inside of ihia about the work of Tliii Ini ttnijaaiil .
Turkey Ranches.
The lovely lady consulted the popuWise—Oh! yes, H e ttkej a vaeitteav
Zebiah looked up at the kindly face
sperrlts. bein' as how dey's low dis PisnoT'
An
lar attorney in regard to getting a dl- ] In order to relieve the food sbortnge, mawnin'."--I5irnilnghnm Age-Herald.
n surprise.
* Jlw** »oIce from upstairs, .re- of three months every yenf.
plied : "Ain't It out In the gardenr
"For a gWnt many yenrs," he enn- vorce. She was particularly Interested i t * k e y ranching has been tried in the
l'
dnued. not noticing the interruption, In knowing how much it would cost, foothills of California and some parts
The E o o .
'
Etiquette Explained.
|
The eg* la exce«dln*ljr stronsT
'I turned over every cent I earned as After looking over the ense the lawyer ' of Arizona., In other western states
Could Make His Own Way.
"My deor, don't eat peas with your i
Thoush
world
c«la»troph«i-app»t.
said::
"This
Is
Comparatively
easy;
I
-jit
has
become
#
recognized
industry.
t.mnchinist to ^support nJ-y criripled
kiiftVat the t»bt«»."
• 1 "Tour bnrd'Iuck'stor/* one o f t l w ., A^slroplt toothach* »»"«• *lon»,
urtber ftmT ihvirWf^moTher mil-'to^puf 1 * " ! ; ' ^ t y4u*-<Jivo«#«*tthoOT toypufri UJu»u*h.*s 5Ft:jftLinfant one.
.
> . ."Of-Course.. I*wonWsfte-^fcoB?* »w»-Aest-afl*ecttngfI haw-^eee»s*ea*d^^^
wy brother through school. I longed ««ty-whnt ever for five hundred dot, ——•.•.•'..suppose ~Tv-e got sense enough tokno w I "Thanks, boss. Then yonll give am
lars." She looked at him haughtily. '
Those Girls.
.•> nfudy medicine, butTr-"
Thoss Pie Acts.
they'd roll off?"
!a small donation!"
. The 'memory seemed too poignant a "I have plenty of money," she said. : jfvrt—Olndys thinks her features
Bacon-*Now they amy slea are going
-^• ' -- -•
"No." •
inin to recall. Zebiah's faded-eeufl^- "How tnu,cJi.wllJJt_CQSt with.plenty.of ; f t f 4 v.^y.r {le) 4£ ftte .
For Both of Them,
| "But you just snld—-"
enance assumed a look of sympathetic publicity a'ftl everything?" .He saw ; fiert—Gee, your features would be
"Willie Jones, does your mother
"Exactly. A man with your imag- Egbert" -Well, Why shouldn't theyt
inderstnndlnit: "And for how lohg did that --lie wns a person who wanted ' delicate too. if they got the" hot-towel- know you nri> learning to smoke?"
Inatlon and gift of narration ought to Look a t the demand for them In the
things done right, so he hastily revised • )ng. pommeling, painting and powder- "No; I want it to be a surprise."*- jmake a great-deal of money as a ,
t last?"
movies for bitting fellowt .over u W
"When I wns thirty-five," he spoke his figures.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. " fog that hers <k
lead?
Iiondon Oplnloiv
jaoter. There is tip earthly excuaa."
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